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AGRICULTURALSjj I v
Most people know that if they have 

been sick they need fScoff* s Emutm 
jtofi to bring back health and strength.

But the strongest point about Scoffs 
Emulsion is that you don’t have to be 
sick to get results from it.

It keeps up the athlete’s strength, puts fat 
on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy, 
brings color to a pale girl’s cheeks, and pre
vents coughs, colds and consumption.

Food in concentrated form for sick and 
well, young and old, rich and poor.

Apd it contains no drugs and no
ALL DRUGGISTS: SOo. AND $1.00.

1Z
in handling market poultry, nud call
ed out nutiry cfuektions fronl those in 
tire audience. Mr. Aim y says that in 
recent seasons lie hatched about 30(H) 
chickens annually, mostly in the last 

half of March and in April, 
business operation* he places much 

upon getting laying hens for ■ 
tygs at a time of year when prices i 
are high.

corn ami coarse dry bran, 
mixture which lie uses very largely is 
three parts torn, one oats, one wheat.

Free Distribution of > veils 
un Application to the Seed

(Joinmi.»inner, DepaKltnent
of agriculture, Ottawa

3
/ /

“ 11 said the student ;

“ It’s best to be prudent»^ jg^sjÿ

In bisThis is a valuable report of DC 
pages, containing interesting reading 
fur farmers. The report contains n 
summary of the business transacted, 
reprint of the constitution, by-laws 
and regulations of the Association, 
the methods of keeping records of 
registered seed, the names and ad
dresses of su'd growers who are pro- 

regist« ml

rV
1}] Me feeds plenty ot cracked 

A w inter

I saidu 1
* ooorili one barley.

Me prefers to have chickens hatch 
• urly, nml then keeps them growing 
bv feeding well, av.okla crowding, and 
under this general plan his experience 
shc/ws that the chickens will go to 
maturity in the fall, and begin to lay 
eggs w hen eggs are worth while.

He uses a coop made of hemlock

oftlucers
and selecting seed grain and other 
seeds of.various kinds.i

alcohoL, Bart III of the report contains pa- 
addresses by the following 

dames T. Robertson, | 

Macdonukl Agricultural Col-:

pers and 
persons’ Dr. 
manager

Anne de Bellevue, tjue.;
Minister of

lege, Ste.
Hon. Sydney A. Fisher,
Agriculture, Ottawa;
Mo‘h..r»x1V SimsU-r ol AgricuUur., 40 to 45 kn,' .

KW V"f ,’T7 “ „e f T1 m a h».W. The I™ .re usually •d.,n West; Irof. h. Harroi-.t. f id tc „ (wt above the 2
t'.. Guelph. “The Relation Between ^ sed «oor. Rhode Island Reds 2 

warm water, the brisk stepping Soil Conditions and Crop Improve ^ ^ must|y ket,t in bls part
around in dusting a room; in fact j ment;" l>r. Charles h. . ;x ! <)f |i|luje ls|aBJ. The foals are never
many of the lighter tasks that may perimental Farm. Ottawa. ‘ V"»h,v cooUurtJ to tba bovIae. BBy day of the
bv given in this line, are well qualified in Wheat;" Vrof. F. T. Mmtt l.hem-1 Hc now getting 55 to 40 doz- The following Utile "ineUeet has its
to develop a good circulation of ( ist, Experimental * ^ ^ ’ ° j «n eggs a duv from 1?U9 hens. | amusing side. Two membres of the

—, , . ♦ i l j blood ami u healthy system. Every Wheat Vroblcms, (-1 V e A< tiun ut, yoW œuch do your Rhode Island .Stock Exchange -so tire story runs—
! . * i - ^ i ^ i j needs some regular employment Certain Smut 1 rextntixes on t » i ^t(js We.iyb, was asked from the floor. bad been at enmity for years and

gfrl wears . luekada.sival a.r has a| t,M, kiod. It will Mp her My to tality of Wheat;" Hr. dubn Bimba.-; ,<T|w %uU(rtg al Uying maturity^ yvars. and at last one Christmas it 

s ow i no erup l%e a* û, develop useful muscle a«d strength; it tiu, U. A. ( ., Guelph, Some ‘ about 5 pounds. Year old fowls' occurred to th»? aggressor that the
yonernl xappearance suggestive o j wi„ d|.ive away morbklnesii. anemia in Varieties of Cereal Crops Ansroy uu wei b more. ( Bever keep ,im, Uad arrived for burying the
tea. The public school lh| ^ The mind’s activity] fro» Different Conditions of Growth; fu„! uUnll«. a yearling hen."
■medial energy m iU power through ^ pr0portion.t«4y.-The Brook W. T. Macuun, C. K. F.. Eiperim.-otaV
its course m physical culture to bear! ,vn KanB Ottawa. “The Improvement of
m>on this very condition, but that is, ---------- --------------------- ,hr potato;" Hr. «ieorge Rubertsoe.j
not sufficient, and it remains for the j ÿ||e TAVGHT HIM. St Cathariues. Out., ‘Some Result,
home life and watchfulness and guar-, _____ ju Hortil.lltture h-„m the Selectiou «f.
dianship of mother influence and care Se,ds " Mr !.. S. Kliock. Macdouakl
to correct the evU. This lassitude. •°‘'n efltT Mr. and Mrs. winsh on j Cali,™ t;.r Ann. ck
thfe inertia, which creeps over a girl bad returned trum then hone^-mouu „( storing I . .,

phere hour after hour, day after day,! her daug6^m-l., as,de and spoke ^ <o Bi,-! ZZ "
and lending all her forces toward; to *wr coebdratiallt. Seed,"
hrain action, is but a natural result | , ..aed ^ œake " I The Seed Control Act, ltiV5. contain-

of causmg the Wood to flow to the ™ ’ . . ino . renriut of the let, with geueral
, , , . , ... . good hits bam I. His onlv fault is un ,n>= n ^r1™1 “
Wd. leaving the e.trenuties weak ^ ^ btvB ab|e to .x,dnn„vions and instreetion,. _
Tf. '?a *\e" , , ,o , cure him oi it. 1 wonder if you can?" Circular on Seed Tclrag. «'V-ng an lja^e aBj beets, Blsu eet clover.

Little girls np to the age of 12 and j „ , , , , ;f outline of the object, of testing seeds,
13 years romp and play both beforej J ^Lw’ fur purity and vita**. and some
and after school, and O- the w-.yto| Tha^-v.ting, wlnn Twiukteton ca«J f-era! oo.es applicahh ti. the con-j 

.school, and id this wa) keep tltetn i , , , . . , r.»:. _ thr trr’dv in agrkuiltilral
=*es in good physical trim, but tto^e1 ^ ^ b™=s he lef, b,s hat on d,t, a of the tra*

.high school young ladies have differ-! *■ dinner table, where ,t remained, s-sds. 

ent ideas and different taste*.

boards. The fowls get plenty of freab 
air, and Ire has never had any serious 

or similar dis- jW. R.Hon.
trouble with roupl

HOUSEHOLD.
Joker’s Comer

THE LAZY Gl’RM AND THE HIGH In 

SCHOOL GIRL.\
\ NOT HOPELESS.A STOCK EXCHANGE STORY.

Proud Father—Did you ever hear ray 
little girl recite? I believe she’ll be an 
elocutionist- when she grows up.

Friend—Oh, it may not be so bad as 
that—she may outgrow it!

complaint among 
is the lassitude of thoir

A very common 
.mothers
daughters.

IT WAS FLAVORED. i
lhatchet. Acting upon the generous 

his ancient'
One summer day three painters were

What per tient #f the eggs hatch? 1 impulse.
“I believe the eggs on our farm |/Q^y atXi proponed peace, which was country.

Will hatch 75 to 30 per cent during ; heartily welcom.ki. “Well, old man/' paiol,,rs began to wish for something
spring and oa*lv summer." j flaid the first, with hand outetn.-tobed. | to drink. So they held a

How many fowl* eun uoe roan take am ^asj ^ titter feeling is over. ^ wilil l#ri, that the leader went
I heartily wush you all that yw* wish j yle

“That depends Largely oa the uiau. un. ” 'n,#. uthrr br*»Ii«*i away the
say 100U to 15W, but this proffered haafU. “tisog it/’ he cried

very hard work and long thought you came to be friends
| and now y on want to start the thing 

u^in.M 'Hiv iveoticiHfution has 
still U> be effected.

be h-aritened to , parnting the inside of a house in the 
Towards tea time these

conference.

war» of? mistress of the house and

“Ihe frames of your oil paintings 
are very dingy, ma’am, 
them for you if you’ve got any whis
key/*

We'll dean

Taking bie entire flock of Irens they 
to Lay about 130 egg*wnft average

per year, la the winter time he gives 
feed about twiue a week, eab-

“How much whiskey will be Deed
ed/'* ask*d the guileless- ok£ lady.

“Abowt a CtV,art# ma’am/' sard the 
paiuter.

So the old lady brought to thAJ 
three painters a quart of whiski^Jj 

andthev drank it up, and cleaned 
picture frames wiyh water.

At sunset the old lady cumiqg 
inspect the frames, expressro herseM 
as delightsd with them.

“Oh!’* she said, “they look beautiful. 
And who’d have thought a quart of 
whiskey would clean so many? It wa/ 
lucky I saved it. It was what I 
washed Fido in last Saturday/'

EASILY EARN MB.

At thv trial'of so'elective petition. 
KEKHING THE FL0C K. HKA1.THV.I w ehero, wee died to prove "biib- !

, • I ..I, .. I i said, the witness. "And what d.J you
tho program sard: Don fc breed from . , .

I . . . I u n • LL. i GEO. H. CLARK. ...... . , - „ , answer tv th-at?’ “ 4Well, says 1.
n-v_.l during the m«al, Mrs. Iw.nkh-ttm np- . _ . . a bud which has ever been «enoush , . , ,, t.. . , 4^ t^i' l^-arin, sweetly unconscious of it. j Seed’ Comm,*™. ^ . BrewJ onl>. strva<; vil{vlvu, much? ‘ ACU what did the

‘'Hullo!’' said her husband, at the . I||SPG<K OF SI RPLl S specimens, and from these the chicks “k'nt f“-' ' ° /
close of tile meal, "what's my hat do- HUW will live. lu operating an iucubator to ” ̂

rug thvref 1 think it ought to hnve <f;ran| Davis. Huntington Co.. N. •!.)! f0]l0* thv instructions of thv manu I s’ay** °“ mu^1 \ot- iur us, o ge.
u. i . i i .1 «• , I- “And. wbat did vou answer: 1

.. - ! V we are able ti, get ctmk.ns of larturer. Mian hatched for the first mutfc>- Sv he arst me
dear. s„,d Ins wuc. ^ ^ .Uymonth Uorks v„, -hi to « hou», the chief requis,te for t g, uUe„,an offered, and 1

pleasantly, but meaningly. , ,.arl>, SH1 when at binder sire by your , 'ticks. ,s wamith and res,. Don ÜVe shillings." "And what
Iwmkletvn laughed a little self-con-; M Ane Nl.w York, as they will handle them, but k.ep them quiet and !

seiously, and pi,,red his hat -n tU |>rmon. money then- limn in the warm Almost MW per rent of the n f rit8 uown triumphant.

If not sold 11» broil- trouble of voirl* vhivks vomvs front too
... - , , , ,V , H- i . urkl his oppouvnt tuki > up tire qtues-ki-nt until tlrev weigh much handling or chilling wmn wr> . ll. 1

Tin buyer.' y<,unj. lire tvmirerntmc wlnn hatched 1 "idling. l>i ^ xou \oti lui .t setom |
l„‘„ks is Inj to lire degrees. Don’t put the "No" U J vv" votr lhc'

, , i « , . •. * fust? “No- l ain t got n vote!lire f.t ghoin n x\ly lutein d clyivkins into biot devs
itcH'ks which are too cold. They should lx:

higher than 95 degrees. I du not Iresi-

i- toar i
-have dignity and bt‘aring on 
street and m the home. Play is no 
longer for them, therefore, the tax of 
actix>l duties and school restraints .

bem hung up/’ 
do I,

They sit for hours 
cold hands and feet, their apix- 

‘Jftes lag or demand a p-rverted diet, 
sometimes their tempers grow sullen.

grows aiduous.
“Fo

An Irishman w’«s pass,ng a" law
yer’s office, and poked his bead 
through thv open window, and saidr 

“And what do you kape here for 
sale?’’

Block heads,’’ said the smart youn^f 
lawyer.
“Well you must have a tine trade,"

! sfthl Pat, “for I see 
one left.”

I
Upon reaching home after lessons are
over fur the day, they immediately ,h*£-

Next
! smaller towns.

morning, when changing hisattack a quantity of "home-work’’| ^
laid out by the teacher lor the mor- ’ , 1t, , ,

.... -, ,i , . <.n thv floor. When, .the follvwin
■row. They rail agaai>t schools and ,
teachers and work, and sometimes de- ll‘' ,u“,,d ""m ™ / 'etn
aide that the abUitv to accomplish l’11'"’ complain.d that the floor
the grade work is not theirs. Some j bad not lain swept. ! only are kept on my
girls actually lose heart and give up ‘terto™'> ‘‘ l,as" 7'd ̂  Tw“M advantage of this is in securing „ni- tat, to keep the brooder at 110 ,m- A .apdal hul.- story ,>
b . . J or IctoB, but 1 told done not lu dm- . .. ti... v(->cbervls are dress, M tier the h -v.r. I lien in a box uroodvi : wlit> was too anxious to impress
ati education, owing to the Uiscour-i . , V tornmx wmn im • t ...

...... . . , turb anv of your personal belongings. . . the temperature outside tire hover will : the work! with the antiquity, historic
agement which, if they only knew and' • ? 1 , , . maik. n*i , , , ,

6 , . * * And there is a wardrobe tor your v; • ,.t (r tt.n on the nvrras» m>t lx- over vo or bU degrees. On the associations, ami gtnvral value of her
rtuhLT?he,S Zth« mus/tad hold <*<>"**■’’ ! farm, chirk, ns do not get alt they fourth Jay they get into tik exercise brica-bruc. I nforti.natelv for her. in-

Twinkle ton picked up his garments havv to vat CMir chickens have xkpartim nt. and xxlivn sewn xo ten eluded among her guests on one occ*- The latest egg story relates hoxv a
with a puzzled.expression, and placed j#ra(qi,.ai|y fr,.P range, but it is so days old are l/ady u> run outdoors.* su,n was a learhetl professor whose la<lx of some prominence in musical 
them in their proper receptacle. j mamvr, j that they have access to Ibcmmilrer that the important thing1 . ruditioii was the cause of disasti r. j and literary circles stopped at a sea-

j un(] Cfln pa| whenvwr they xv.sh. during thv first few days in the life “'1 here’s a teapot that was used by s.de boarding-house where the meat
It is surt)risir.<T how they grow under Giv chicks is to keep them moving.^ William the (ontjueror, she announr-, was—xvfll, she preferred eggs. The eggs 
these circumstances. About three ^or chicken pox Dr. Woods says j V(| aa ith pride, as her visitors gather- xm-ic usually fritd. sometimes with

most satisfactory treatment is a ,J aJx>ut.

“But. dear madam,”

| ers. tb y 
<ix or « igh t
w h tiler dialer 
with much d.-taxor upon

ptylcmls.
or consumer.

A

i \ I
Barr, ti 
farm and one

1‘urv-brtd A. PAUVENU/S POSSESSIONS. ■
you. only heve

to’.d of a ;

EGGS AND THF» EATER.

the work tire teachersand assist ’in 
are doing by getting their daughters 
;m good physical condition, by watch
ing ami keeping them so, that they 

be enabled to endure the Strain

Txx ink Irion’sit went on;
clothes, his pipe, and his personal ef- 

re j fects generally were left |>iously wher-j 
1 ever he laid them down, until, in thei

And so

may
and * to bear the effort which is 
quired of them. Every mother expects 
{her daughter will pass her grades in 
regular order and attain good percen

tages in her work, but every 
must realize that this work' in the 
higher grades is rigid and also that 

tAx~ mentality ret|uired to accomplish 
-it depends to a great extent upon the 

physical condition.

I ham, sometimes witzh Liacon, and oc- 
sa:d tire pro- casinnally were scrambled, 

seov. with whom truth i> giv« 11 prr- was confined to .her room one day and 
either cuiisidvra- oideiwl a breakfast

per cent solution of hydrogen cfio.x- 
e in- water.

■I it ternes» of Ins soul, he compteimd 
tlay that lire pbvv lookid like a

The lady
Bathe the sores, then f,

[•ply thv ointment made of one part (.D 
ioform and 20 parts vaseline. When; tion.-“they never brvwtd u-a iit Kng- 
icka® pox is on the fazrai, the prem- 
Irs »houkd be disinfevttd thoroughly.
I CHICKEN CHOLERA.

| pig-sty.
“Yes, my dear; I agree witfc you," 

said Mrs. Twiakleton, pleasantly.
• Twinkleton looked up sharply, but 

made no remark.
'‘But* don’t let it worry you, dearl” 

sire continued: s‘You shall put your 
things wherever you phase. Of course, 
it would look better if yeu put them

of boiled
The maid looktd nonphisstd.

, minutes later the landlady herself ap- 
1 eared in the room.

:‘La, ma’am," she cried, “there 
ain’t an egg in the house fit to boil— 
I don’t buy them that fresh!"

And the lady had been eatü 
eggs for six weeks!

vnee over
A few

mother

land until some years after William i
couaiv to these, shores.”

of the teapot ignortdThe owner
the interruption, lint the articleWbat about chicken cholera, asked 

i interested farmer.
‘*1 believe there is very little real 
N*ken ( holt ra in this part of the 
■wntiy,” îvplitd Dr. Woods. “There 
taie thing to do.. Start right out 

ith u club and kill all the fowls that 
re affect* d. Lc.u’t h.t a cholera chick- 

upon tlw premises. It will 
irely carry infection; bury the carcass 
rep, then take all suspects and re- 
ove from your house, clean up, 
rav the premises, scra{>e the dirt 
lm the floor, wash the infected

soon put away.
dHere is a pipé 

C'nesars smoked iu

There are three very necessary re
make this condition what

that one of the 
tire ninth cen

tury.” she declared triumphantly, the 
while sire lookid severely at the pro

fessor.
“But, my good woman,” he declar

ed. “tobacco was unknown then and 
for centuries after."

qjuurnies to
it should be. They are plain, whole-, m tbei, placee» ;

diet, fresh air, and plenty ot| Tivinkk-ton is now on the high road 
sleep before midnight- and there is no f0 lx-eoming a tidy man.—Bristol 
doubt that the sleep after the mid j Times and Mirrvi. 
hour will be added. If a young girl 
feels the need of social pleasures, let 

see to it that these re- 
Friday or Satur- 

that there will be

some

bleed
NEW YEAR COMFORT.

The pipe was put away with a slam.
beneath a pile of silk

the mother 
taxations occur on and from

patches in a sewing bag the angered 
lady produced a book.

“There," she announced in strident

So many links are gone, I cried, 
Between the past and present 
I miss mine okl familiar friends,
Their kindly words and pleasant.

I miss the method ear'll one had, 
Their faults and jests and sorrows—
My yesterdays seem, now so short,___
And very long thv morrows!

Hush! Strong and beautiful a thought 
Came to me like a token.
God may lie draxving in the chain. 
But not one link is broken!

—Naomi Alder, in Christian Age.

day evenings, 
time to recuperate before school du
ties begin. When the day’s recitations 

and a girl returns to 
is an exceedingly good plan 

mother to adopt to put on

so

*
inking vessels, then whitewash the 

Bis. Corrosive sublimate inher tones, “is a Bible that belonged to 
my great-great-grandmother. 1 hope 
that modem wisdom has not learnt 
that all were heathens in her time."

But the professor looktd at the 
title page. The book was pr.nted in 
1S96.

are over 
home it

very
[all proportions in drinking water

___Valuable in winter. Buy at your

drug store a bottle of tablets, each 
cotttaiiÿttg 1.1000 of a grain of cor
rosive sublimate. Dissolve 12 of these

for the
her hat and accompany her daughter 

brisk walk in the fresh air—the 
-benefit will be mutual. If, however, the 
mother’s duties and cares do not ad
mit of this diversion, let the daughter 
do the day’s marketing, attend to the 

selecting and returning of library 
tiooks, and various small errands that 
every household demands. This keeps 
heiTactive and out of doors, and the 
change of work is diverting. She is 

inclined to do her ‘house

when the flock growssame way
too large by the annual addition of 

the pullets raised.

an a

tablets in a efuart of drinking water. 
This will cure the disease in its mild 
state and prevent trouble in well 
fowls.*’

SOUND ADVJLCE REGARDING POUL
TRY.

The practical success in poultry 
keeping as a business enterprise made 
by End Almy of Rhode Island is well 
known to many of our readers, 
farm was described at some length in 
New England Homestead oi Angus 
19, 1905, Mr. Almy’s address at last 
week’s New Haven meeting of the 
Connecticut state board of agriculture 
touched- upon bis various experiences

BETWEEN TWO STOOLS,

Mother—You can't stay all the win 
ter in this damp place. Bhy don’t 
volt tell your husband you must go 
away?

1!ÆT Nurses’ and 
^Mothers’ Treasure m

ThisTtOR SALE.—One pair good working 
1 oxen in good condition; 5 years —safest regulator for baby. Prevents 

colic and vomiting—gives healthful rest 
—cures diarrhoea without the harmful 
effects of medicines containing opium 
or other injurious drugs. as.
C11 aa/w^. 8Sc.f—«t t" tig stores.
VUI ca National Dm*& Chem-^*

Diarrhoea^^TW

Brrd^-I—I don’t dare. 
Mother—Why net?
Bride—If he

^ ... . „
work’ with a will after the change of M. wlei.ght ai^ut 2800, girth 5 feet 9 
occupation. Then, too, housework U sell cheap for cash. Ap

ply Box 134, Kentville, or'fi. J.
Lawrencetown, where oxen

more

‘No/ I shall be -says
miserable because I can’t gcr, and if 
1» says ‘Yes/ f shall be miserable be
cause he dan five witCwfc me!

healthy and will stir the blood.

Washing dishes, having the hands ^icke"r]
x can be insueeted.
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STEIENS
l>

P»WHEN YOU SHOOT
You want to HIT what you arc aiming at 
•—be it bird, beast or target. Make your 
shots count by shooting the STEVENS. 
For 41 years STEVENS ARMS have 
carried off PREMIER HONORS for AC
CURACY. Our line:

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
Ask your Dealer—in- I Send 4 cts. in stamps I 
sist on the Stbvkns. I for 140-page Catalog I 
If you cannot obtain. I of complete output. A I 
we ship direct, ex- I valuablebook ofr-fer^ 
frets f repaid, upon I ence for presen .SWJT 
recelptofcaulogprice | prospective sho<^^®|

Beautiful three<olor Aluminum Hanger will 
be forwarded lor 10 cent* in stamps.

I- Stevens Arms Si Tool Co.,
F.O.BezM*
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